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The 1937 edition of the Talisman which arrived this week
Editor-In-Chief • . .•.............•............... John C. Lovett
T. C. Cherry, who for 32 years
I frorr: the printers at Nashville,
Phone 120:;.J
1383 Center Street
has bel'n thf' Supc•rint!•ndent oi
· is one of the best year books Pver
the Bowling Green City Schools,
produced at WPstcrn. .
.
l3usincss Manage1· ...••• . .... . ... , .............. . ,Tohn D. \\'clch has announced that he has reThe annuai, t11e colors of which
'
Pho:1e 1090-W
1230 Kentucky Street
signed his post at the end of this
Jane -Cott;n spe -...
are blue and bronw, is very atschool year. :i\fr. Cherry kave:;
tractive in appearance. l\lary end in Louisville 'f.~~
I the school system of this city in
Cipilloni, of Franklin, was the - - - - ' •'<ly
Charley White, '38 .. , .. •. • • • • • • • · · • •, · · · · · · · • · · · ·•Staff Artist e;,cellent condititm and at the
art
editor of the Talisman. Her
Robert Plly . . ... .. ....... . ............. , ... . Co.Sports Editor climax of a successful career.
clever contributions to the year- ........... .
.AI Wathen ... ........ ........ ...... .. .. ..... Co-Sports Editor
l\lr. Cherry was connected
book added mucl]. to its effectiveI
7 2
·
with
the olcl Southern Normal
Van Campbell, '37 , ........ . ...... .. ........... Exchange I~ditor
~
-- 5
ness. Miss Cipilloni is an art JUNE G
School with his broth<>r, II. H.
major and will graduate from
Robert ';l'µcker, '37 .............. , ......... Clnss and Club 1-:ditor Cherry, before the institution beWestern in August.
Bill Oates, '38 . , ... , . ............... , , .. Training School Edilo1· came a state school in 1906. He
The feature section of the anA. E. Stone, '38 ....... .......... .............. Frnturc f;dilor ·t aught the English ancl sciPnce
nual
contains pictures of sixtt·cn
Walt~r Wright, '88 ........................ . . ... Alumni Editor branches, while his brother
outstanding
young men and wo1
Mrs. G. s. Johnson, •37 ........................... Society Editot taught the husine>ss branches of
men
of
Western.
"''
L'<l't
theThe
school.
1>en hnrd t, ,37 .............. •. . . . . . . . . . . 1, crson11 1 i·,
-eanor
I or
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work
.,une ,..ems, 37; .Mnrgnrct Van ct•, '3!J; uy Jones If, '37; , ames
last year. Anyone who wants an
in the county ancl in the state
Howard, '37; "Red" McCrockli·,1, '38; Jane Covington, '38
of Kentucky.
annual and did not order one
During the past few days IO·
must go to the Talisman distri?•
t·RlDAY, MAY 28, 1937
cal organizations have honored
Copper Covered D o m e uting office to have his namP
Mr. Cherry with many gifts and
placed on the waiting list for the
Will Adorn Top of
• meetings in his honor. Some of
extra
annuals.
l-'ITTISG TRIBUTE
these were: The School Masters
Construction
Virginia Singleton, editor-inWhen the Kentucky Composers
Club gave a banquet in his honchief of the yearbook, Charlie
Guild awarded first place and a
PASSING INSTITt.:TIONS
and not as a conservationist. The
Actual exterior construction Kleiderer, business manager, and
or at which they presented him
cash prize in a Kentucky com•
·s- ~
with a complete set of fishing
The Newground
poetry of it all was just as great work on the new $560,000 modern the entire Talisman staff cire to
posers contest to Professor Franz ing a song ot sixpl•nce
tackle, which will be a pleasure
When spring comes . round, as it would have been if all this classroom building at Western be congratulated for producing
J. Strahm of Western Teachers Pocket full of rye
• 1C.·\\'« lk••
as fi,hing is one of Mr. Cherry's though thirty years separate me deS t ruction of timber a 11d soil is to be completed within the near the 1937 Talisman.
College, the organization paid l)l·opi,ed I·t On the SJ(
> h'
beloved hobbies. The Bowling from the farm, I feel I ought to were necessary. And the smell future with the erection of an
tribute to a grand old teacher Happy N cw Ycar . . . I,:i
•
-Dcl'aula. Green High School Alumni Asso- be out in the newground burn- of wood smoke in the early eight-foot copper ornament to
who has contributed the best
ciation gave a banquC't at which ing brush or else following the spring days takes me back to the top the copper-covered dome that Wilson ~ddresses
years of his life to the developMr. Cherry was the guest speak- coulter. Boys born after the log-rolling ii.n~ the coulter, to is already the predominating
ment of an appreciation of cul- Girls which are dainty
Local
Scouts
er, they gave him a lounging clearing of the land and boys who the beds of mayapples and blue- architectural feature of the
tural music in Kentucky.
Girls who are nice
nd
chair.
The
Senior
and
Junior
knew only the prairie will never bells a
sweet Williams that I campus.
Professor Strahm, as a teacher Are the very most fun
High Schools of the city present- understand how much they miss- plowed u nder.
Composing the tower tip will be Dr. Gordon Wilson, Head of the
at Western, has seen the local in- To trip on the ice.
ed
him
with
a
lounging
robe.
ed
by
not
having
a
newground
an
electrically lighted lantern en- English Department of Western,
stitution grow from an insignifiThe CC'nter Street Ward School to grow up in.
THE OLD RAIL FENCE
circled by eight three-foot col- addressed the Boy Scouts from
cant and poorly equipped normal
LO\'E OF JIE~IOR\'
Though it was a barbarous
Poetry and brawn combined umns, and resting on a miniature the
State Street Methodist
school to an institution highly He put his arm about her,
gave an- afternoon tea and reranked among the greatest teach- And whispered in lwr ear;
ception in his honor and pre- sort of thing to do there was made the old rail fence one of dome supported by the columns Church and the First Baptist
crs colleges of the nation. And She listened and thC'n nodded, sentec) him with a four ]ayer much poetry in clearing a new- the most picturesque of the in- will be a copper acorn a foot and Church on Mo 11day evening, M~y
17, at the State Street Mcthochst
during that development he has As he drew her near.
cake. The Eleventh Street Ward ground. All the valuable tim- stitutions that are now passing. three inches in height.
The distance from the base-. Church. This was the regular
aided In maintaining his depart- Then he gently kissed her
gave Professor Cherry "The Sev- ber or what was then regarded Abe Lincoln was not the only
up
ment on such a basis that it has And talked in a quiet tone en Pillars of ~is~om" by T. E. as valuable, was cut and sent great man or near-great who ment floor of the large classroom I meeting set aside by the Scouts
likewise attained strength and I The girlie was his sister,
Lawrence,e which is one of the to the sawmill. Sometimes it split rails or built worm fences. building to the top of the acorn Ifor Nature. Study.
but don't allow a.
took a year or more to ,,get this It fell to the lot of every farmer will be approximately 160 feet.
The subJect of Dr. Wilson's
fame with the passage of the And he was asking for a Joan.
popular books of the seas~n.
a nu wrinkled ,,
years.
-Th<' l\lahischo
Professor Cherry was given a out. Meanwhile the ground was boy at some time or other to Leading for two stories; into the speech was "Nature and ScoutThe fact that Dr. R. D. Perry
_
.
, desk lamp by The College Street littered up with laps and refuse make rails and, after rails ceased tower, will be a circular stairway, ing." He told of some of the
and Weldon Hart received honor- Co-eds of Western
Public School and at the com- timber. When clearing started to be customary, to split out serving both an open walkway value~ oI the Boy Scouts resultable mention for original compo- Big and small, sh~rt and tall.
mencement exercises of the State in earnest, these laps had lo be fence-posts. Muscles and persis- one story above the roof oI the ing from the study of nature. '
sltlons they submitted in the con- Some are pretty, some are not.
Slreet Colo~ed School he was cleared up, and the remaining tence made most of the rails of main portion of the building, and Some of these benefits, as cited
Remember: Dry
test is further compliment to the we love 'em all, they're all we I presented with a handsome desk trees to be cut. Some of the our time and formerly. It was not an enclosed walkway two stories by Dr. Wilson, are healthy, keen
Ing
is Not a S'
ability of the members of the per- I got.
set.
timber was converted into fire- a task in which tangible results above the roof and six stories observation, friendships, and the
sdnnel of the department of
___
Mr. Cherry has receiveq many wood for the fireplace or the appeared any too quickly.
With U1
above the ground floor of the appreciation o[ the beautHul.
music of Western Teachers ColA motorist was helping his ex- lC'tters and cards from former kitchen stove. The rest was cut
I have seen few sights more al- structure.
lege.
tremely fat victim to rise. students of the institutions that up ready for the annual log- luring than a new clearing with
Plastering operations now in
Marjorie Morris, Mary Ellen
1
-Park City News. "Couldn't you have gone around he has b.een associated with and rolling. The neighbors gathered its fresh rail fence around it, progress in the building are to Murray, Dorothy DownC'y, Edith
me," growled the victim.
many friends ~f th.e . state.
. and piled up the large logs and every rail bright and new, almost be comple.ted within the next j Travis and Billy Morris attended
"Sorry, said the motorist sac!11:r: Cherry 1s ~1vmg up his also spun the customary yarns. alive. To make it all the more month; the construction of parti- the Woodburn High
School
ly, "I wasn't sure wether 1 had pos1t10n when he 1s at the top I shall probably remember long alluring, there must be a new tions on the basement floor was Alumni Banquet on May 21.
I
enough gasoijnc>."
?f the perimid of ~is ~areer. He est of all that I have learned the log house properly chinked and finished last weC'k.
-Th<' Phoenix. mtends to devote his time to de- yarns spun at log-rollings, though daubed, with a stock barn, also
Basement floors of concrete - - · vclopment of real estate and lo I would glady trade a few of of logs, a smokehouse, and a have been completed already, and
\I
"I shall have to put you two [living an .outdoor l!fe. He says them for some of the things that henhouse. In fact, everything the laying or maple floors in the
sailors in this room," said the , that he will be busier than e~er I do not remember very well. I has come from the clearing it- classrooms and the · offices is
host. "Yon will have a comfort- j even though he has been superm- After the log-rolling came the self, a home carved out of the scheduled to be done in the near
able night, for it has a feather tendent of schools longer than burning of the logs. I myself wilderness. The few chickens future.
•
Western has had the opportu- bed."
any man in the state of Ken- have applied the torch to logs running around it still looks a j Doors and trims arc reported
nlty of hearing an excelle111
At about two o'clock in the tucky.
that would now pay a king's ran- little strange, as if hardly yet to be en route to Bowling Green
;eries cf concerts in the pa!-:t few morning- one of the sailors awoke
-----som. For days and days the log domesticateq. The dog can tre9 and approximately a dozen paint'.
weeks. On Sunday, M~; 9, his pal. "Change with me," he Smith Takes Class
piles burned, furnishing, in some 'possums and 'coons without run- ers were put to work last week.
Western's 8ymphoni,: Band gave said, "It'.s my turn to sleep on
T F
kl.
h instances,
places for plant-beds. ning far from home. And the
a conc:ert at \'an Meter Audi• the feather."
0 ran ln lg Now the ground
was clear but boys and girls can pick up chestQuinn Speaks Here
torium. The band was conduct-Rock Talk.
not
broken.
nuts and hickory nuts and gathe1·
Ralph H. Quinn, general manDr. Bert Smith, of the Educaeel by Dr. R. D. Pen-y; William
_ ___,_
tion Department, and some of the
Coultering came after the wild grapes and never get out of ager of the Cincinnati Enquirer,
Herriman was 'concert master.
GOOD OLD DAYS
members of his class in "Curricu- burning of the logs and brush. sight of the house. The rail Cincinnati, Ohio, was the alumni
Among the selections played by
Pa: "I think 1'11 go downstairs lum making for Secondary Whoever has not felt the jerky fence becomes a sort of symbol
speaker at the class day exer•
the Symphonic Band u•nrn•
.
"" "· and send Nancy's young man Schools" attended the culminat- handles of a coulter has missed of man's possession of the earth. cises of the Bowling Green Busi
March Slave by Tschaikowsky home."
ing .activity of a unit in Biology a nerve-racking ·experience. It
But there is another rail fence, ness University, May 24. Mr.
Valse Bluette by Drigo, Hungar- '1 Ma: "Now Elmer r<'memlicr
presented by the tenth grade of takes an unusual person to fol- the one that has grown old in Quinn is a former student of
lan Rhapsody N
2
b
L·
'
~
'
,
o.
Y 1stz, the way we us('d to court."
will
covering Western and of the Business Uni.
lleethoven i, Symphony No
=.
..
· Franklin City High School on low the coulter for a seaso9 ol" service. Lichens are
and Serenade b D , . : ~, , Pa. Gosh, I hadn't thought ol May 15,
two without swearing. I have many of the rails. Bushes have versity.
li'REE with e:ach order for
Y r. Ieri).
that .Out he goC's!"
This was in the form of a cross hf'ard of such people, but those grown up so tall that they conAnother concert was giv<'n by
section of the work done during who mentioned such always add· ceal the fence in many places, in ered rails made into kindling,
~raduation phctographs.
thee Concert Orchestra of West
-:-ei;-n the followln
,
· , Broadw.iy 1s n place whC're peo- the three months of the unit and e>d, "Poor fcHow. he is dead now." spite of the spasmodic efforts and even the fence-row obliterg Sunda), Ma) pit' spend money they haven't
16• This concert wa • J
included study of insects, ani-1 In the days when I was very the farmer boys make at clean- ated. The bushes have been cut
·
con- f'arnecl to buy things
they don't
d ucted by DrI R D s p a so
,,
.
·
mals, and plants. This was the young it was the custom to use , ing them away. And thousands down in the mistaken notion that
11,•as devoted t th·
· en> and ncerl to impress people th Py don't third unit carried out in the oxen to pull the coulter. Their of wild flowers that love the pro- a ~lean fence-row is a sign of
•
o e old masters.
like. WaltPr \Vinchi:11.
Franklin City Schools, the first slow, steady pull was much tection of the rail fence and its thrift, and the wild flowers that
t\..,. 0 being in the elementary easier on the boy behind the bushes crouch low in the leaves sought refuge in the fence corschool and ,Junior High School. handles than the sudden start- and bloom so early that one al- ner are gone f
1
ing and stoping of mules. Even I most believes that the rail\fence
orever, unable to
st~nd the glaring light. The new 11
Misses Minnie Ann Martin and- then, however, the valiant coul- has some sort of special warmth. wire f ence that skirts the highF.lizabeth Strayhorn spent Satur- terer sustained many a bruise Between the rails there is often ':'ay may be just as poetic, but
,
from the plow handles or from a dove's nest, and in the tangle 1t ~ust wait for the other gcnerday in Nashville.
pryinr, roots that he plowed up. of blackberry briars and bushet ations to find it so
1
Such crops as the badly-plow• the brown thrasher builds, while - - --· _
·
1A
ed newground produced' All on the ground in the fence cor- qg ·I•
Fi
around the stumps there \vere ners are young 1.owhes running
areas that no coultN' could in· around, followed by awkward but
vade, areas that we kept free interested parents. The olcl fcnc<'
from sprouts and weeds by •a has lain so long in the same nlar
vigorous use of the, hote. But that the first two or three ·rail·
the rest of the soil was fcrtil<' become vegetable mould again.
11
with sornething morl' tha
past the dreams of the most The whole fence is so low that
grasping. Such corn, and such only thoroughly domesticated ani. some (l ar 1•r111r1
you Will
pumpkins! All pumpkin vines mals would regard it as a bar•
. I clori~
now SPem puny when I compare ricr. It lies asleep in the sunlast dinner date wit 1
them with the rich ones that light, dreaming of the days when
uld stauc1hy."
used to grow in the newgrounds. it encircled the clearing, when It
Plowing the crops in the new- and the old barn and the old
mHl,, wh ........ no idlr da: r
ground was hard, but by degree.s house. now relegated to thP
•• t1e3
the stumps rotted odt or were position of smokehouse or lum........ !lo11bt l<'!>S <loris, I i
will go a busy brain but
burned, and the soil lost much ber room-were in their youth
, will
"irl, wi II cl i Ill' a!!illll
of its fertility.
together. And the half-grown
..,
one that's never too busy
·o~
Now-but why lament avhat is boys who made a poem of action
111rco1n1
110
to care for its hair.
i11~
clan
011
g~ne? I sigh for the newground, in laying the fence have long ago
but I sigh even more for the <liPd of old age, and the very
woods it displacPd, and I am landscape has changed past
ashamed to view the gullies that recognition.
RARBEit SHOP
dissect the fields I oncp helped to
If you come back a year or
Thomas Frazier
clear. It is best, I suppose, to two after the old fence has as910 State
James Fleming
· Hat and Gown Shoppe
let bygones be bygon<'s, since I sumed this role of a long-ago in"the ol(l stamlhY': til'htil'
am supposed to be writing as a stitulion, you will find the old
gi·r-yhot1111l llllH stop
lwrnJC
1chronicler of passing institutions worm fence gone, its lichen-covI
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li<l> Would you like to go to
Heaven?
Girl Yes, hut mamm• told me
to come home right aft r thP
show.
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tendect W cstern· Mrs.
L gc1.11 ath
A. B. degree f ' s e received het·
She has t
rom Union Coll
County • aught school in Kege.
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nox
1'n·. and Mrs Past five Years.
Ing their horn; Logan are makwhere Mr L
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Crawford-Bond
A Wedding of .
anon was that otteres_t in LebCrawford and J Jennie Briggs
of Prestonbur ay Darwin Bond
place March ~•o Fla., which took
terian Church.
at the Presby.
Mrs. Eugene M
Mrs. Bond's atte oore Tyler was
ceremony the br~d~nt. After the
tertained with . ~es parents enat the ,.__
a uf[el Iuncheo,
,...,me of Mrs A
Chord for
· · H. Mc
party.
members of the bridal
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Spr·"' Geot·ge W. Cheek,
i!l' fir st Presbyterian
operfornned the core. hi graduated

l/

from
ni _ for the past
1934
,he has taught at
.Ind- ~Ir. Wright, aln.. It' 0 r western
has
.
'
the Bowling Green
,1
I
l 5ChOO.
·llr5• Wright will make
· in Bowling Gr(•en.
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IS OUR . IO. 'TH OF
GOOO \\'!.'HE FOR
ALL THE GRAOU•
ATES WHO ARE
GOING AWAY, A. 'O
WE ...

The French Club entl'rtalnNI
with a picnic Saturday, May 22,
at the log cabin of ~tlss Marjorie
Clagett, head of th<• French De·
parlment. The rustic cabin, located in th<' Blm' L<'Vt'l Region,
was an appropriate selfing for
the outing, the motif of which
,vas Fn·nch exploration.
The first part o[ tho program
Congress Debating Club 1:L,te for the nftrrnoon conslstl'c.1 of a
The annual banqurl of the Con• conlrst of French c-xplon•rs and
gress Debating Club took place, pioneers. The (!roup led by Jake
Thursday night, :May 20, in the Evans, who rrpresentc-d :,\Jar
Colonial Roo of the Hl'lm Hotel. quC'lh'. won the rontr~t.
Club President Nicholas Knight
After the contest a skil of ex•

The Chemistry-Physics Club
held its annual picnic al lK'ech
Bend Wednesday afternoon, May
12, at 5 o'clock. A lunch was
served in the dining hall, and
\ games and dancing were enjoyed
In the pavi1llon. There were
about llfty members present.
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acted as toastmaster for the oc• plorers was givc-n by NC'lliP r.11.
casion. Dr. L. Y. Lancastl"r, span• more, \.Valtrr Pearce, Naomi
..... Or Perhaps
H 0 ddgenvi 1le. Mrs. Slack is a
Mrs. Easley is the daughter of Gillum-Burke
sor pro tern of thr Club in the Thurman, and John Bra,..·n.
You're
Staying for
g ra uateandof attended
HodgenvilleWestern.
High Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Wicker of
F a11 owmg
·
School
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Glilum of absence of Mr. Cornett, made a
.th e supper, which
the Summer?
She has taught several years in Mexico. She attended the Lou- Franklin have announced the\ few remarks and the- Club was was ~rrv~l m thP :nbln, nr. cLarue County schools and h,_..c, isvillc Conservatory of Music marriage of their daughter Mary then honored by an addr<>ss Irom A. Roched1eu, a nattvP of Franre
If so, •~ ou1 complete
f
c.M
and received her degree in pub· Henri Gillum to Jam s
Rodes K. Myers, prominent local who Is now an instructor of
stock of fans. ThnP's
age of Dorothy an~r;~a!~~fed ag:~ed Western or the past three years held the lie school music at \Vcstcrn. She Burke of Mo~nt A,·r,·, ~-',_ C.arTrnhne \ attorney and a member of the I F_rrnch_ at Vandrrbllt University,
nothing like 'em to livl:'n
ol attendance officer of has been instructor of public marriage was solemnized
J
·"
·' 11 vcn>CI an adclri.'SS
L
i th Kentucky General Assembly. Mr.\•!': ashv1 Ji <', ucer of Barbourville Business Sch 0 l . Spl'ncenan position
those drowsy
m
Newburgh
arue County.
school music in the Marlon city Wytheville Presbyteria Chn he Myers spoke on the "Socili1.alion on "America In Fr('nch Literatook place April N cw York.
days, at......
•
~r. Slack is a farmer and they schools for the past five years. Wytheville, Va., on ;ay 2~r\l of America." The membrrs of ture."
up
Mr. Bond is a graduate of
Wl
make their home on the
Mr. Easley is connected with ten o'clock in the mo .
the Club and guests for the OC·
){rs. Rochedlcu and Walt<'r
Georgetown College and received
Slack farm e:s; ~l • Hodgenville. his father in the mineral busiMrs. Burke is a for;~:.n:tudent casion were recognized and each Yelder, a student at Vandnbilt,
his law degree from the UnlverComley-Poland
ness.
•
•
•
•
of
\Vestern. For the past year extended a few words of greeting were also guests ~f the French
s_,ty oE Kentucky. He is a pracshe has taught at Mount Ail
~a those who had never bcC'n prlv• Club. Another visitor was Mrs.
·1 ttcmg attorney at Prestonsburg,
Mrs. Fount Comley of Frank- Brown-Nelson
N. C.
-Y, 1leged to attend a meeting of this C. A. Moss of Bowling Green.
Florida. Mr. and Mrs. Bond are fort announces the marriage of
Announcement has been reMr. Burke is an alumnus of lively organization.
Miss Clagett, who Is sponsor
,.making their home at Prestons- her daughter, Gladys, to W. E. ceivcd of the wedding of Doro- the University of North Caroof
the French Club, had charge
burg.
p~~nd. dd'
thy Lillian Brown of Virginia Una, Chapel Hill, and Duke UniArls and Crafts Club Picnic
of the program.
th
th She was assisted\
a~ ;:m •~g to~~ place Aprill Highlands, Virginia, daughter of versity, Durham, N. c.
The Arts and Crafts Club held by !11iss Ru
Moore of
e
~tartin-Rrock
.
P msvi e. Mrs. Po- Mr. and Mrs. Eugene W. Brown
Mr. and Mrs. Burke wiU make its annual spring picnic at Beech French Department.
17
. Gladys Thelma Martin of Earlla~d 15 a graduate of Versailles of Hopkinsville to George Ne1- their home in Mount Airy after Bend, Saturday, May 15. The
mgton and Lotus Paul Broe)< of Htgh School a
Club met in front ol the IndusBill Cvisiousiy attacl<"1g a piece
nd is employed by son of Lockport N. Y. son of the middle of June.
'1
Beckley, West Virginia were George T. agg Company.
Mrs. Anna Nels~n and' the late
• • • •
trial Arts building and left by of chicken): "This muSl b<' an in-1
st
married January 30, at th~ ChrisT hOlll()SOll Bros., Props.
Mr. Pola nd attc nd ed school at Mr. Harry Nelson of Bergen, l\lrs. Cherry Entertained
automobile at three o'clock. There cubator chicken."
•
tian Church at Earlington.
9-10 State St.
WeS tern. For the present they Norway.
Mrs. H. H. Cherry was enter- were approximately thirty-five
Joe: "Why?"
the·,r
home
'th
M
·
Bill: "No chick"n w,·th a moth•
Mrs. Brock attended Western areii making
,
w1
rs.
The marriage took place at tained recenUy by faculty mem- that attended. The afternoon
..and Mr. Brock the Bowling Green Po a nd s mo ther.
Fort Myers chapel. Mrs. N~lson bers wives at tbe Helm Hotel was spent in dancing and various er could be so tough."
Business University. They are
attended Western, Mr. Nelson re- with a dinner given in her hon· games which were climaxed by a - at home at 266 Ellison Avenue, Adams-Scott
ceived his education at Bergen, or. Mrs. Cherry has been in weiner roast.
Beckley, West Virginia.
Bonnie Bess Adams of Russell- Norway. Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Florida the past few months re•
•
ville and Roy Scott of Auburn are making their home at 607 1 covery from an injury she re.
"First'' Gifts
l\-Jorris-A1nbrose
were married here April 30, at Twenty-third street South, Arl- ceived last fall.
Are 'l'hos~
Mr. and Mrs. L. E . Morris of the Baptist parsonage :,y the Rov. ington, Va.
• • • •'
That "La~r•
IOwensboro have announced the W. C. Skinnrr.
Messrs.
David
H.
Thurman
• • • •
Ragland Giv('s Tea
and
George
W.
Pedigo,
Jr.,
stuI marriage of their daughter,
Miss Florence Ragland enterMrs. Scott attended Western GarrPtt-\Vootl Engagement
um
Gladys, to Karl Ambrose ·of and Mr. Scott is engaged in the
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Garrett of tained with a tea Sunday, May 17 dents of the University_ of LouMaysville, Wednesday, April 21. milling business with his father. LudlO\.\'i Ky., announce the en· at 4 o'clock at her home on State isville School of Medicine, have
ermer s ..
The ceremony took place at the
gagement of their daughter, street for the Western Library been made members of Alpha
••••
First Methodist ·Church at Mays- J[um,Thurmun
Delia May, to Kenneth Wood, son staff and members of the Rag- Omega Alpha, honora,-y medical
fraternity. Messrs. Thurman and
ville.
Word has bec-n received here o! Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Wood, or land Library Club. Alter a visit Pedigo. were first and second 1n
Attendants were Miss Bernice of the marriage of Sara Irene Greenville, Ky.
to the peony gardC'n, an ice course
Miss Garrett, while attending was served to the twenty guests. their class. Both arc former stuMorris, a sister of the bride and Hunt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
dent of Western.
Mr. Garland Kenard of Mays- Arthur Hunt of Morgantown, io Western, was a member of the
• • • •
Allen Employed
Mr. David Thurman of Sono:-a. Girls' Glee Club and took an acville.
Mrs. Mary Lee Taylor WagYOltl'
Mrs. Beatrice Webb Allen, who
Mrs. Ambrose is a graduate of The .vedcling took plt1ce ,January tive part in other campus acti·
all thal remain, of TODAY will
ner,
who was formerly connected
will receive her A. B. degree in
Western and also attended Ken- u;, at the Cm:li~ll' Avenu-- Bap- vities.
he presl'rn•tl in so11w lm,;t ing form.
with the Home Economics De•
Mr.
Wood,
also
a
Westtrner,
June
has
acceptCd
a
position
in
tucky Wesleyan College at Win- tist Church, Louisville.
partment
of
Western
now
resides
GIVE
Mrs. Thurman is a graduate of recciv<'d his Master's dC'gre<' in I the Herman Keifer Hospital at 1n Loredo, Texas, where her huschester.
♦ n Watch ♦ a Pen ♦ a linh:£'1C't
Mr. Ambrose is connected with Western and is at present teach- Mathematics in 1935, and has the Detroit, Mich.
band, Dr. Oscar Wagner, is em♦ a Rinr: ♦ a. Handbar
the Standard Oil Company as Ing in the Butler County High distinction o( holding the only
ployed. She will be remembered
GeogratlhY
Field
Trip
Master's
dc-grce
in
mathematics
tC'rminal superintcndC'nt for the School. Mr. Thurman is also a
Members of the Geography by many of her friends at WestMaysville district. Mr. and Mrs. graduatr of W<'stern and is at conferred by W<'stern. For the
ern, both students and faculty
Ambrose are at home on the Blue present a mrdiC'al student at the past two years he has been con- Club, sponsored by Miss Marks, members.
went
on
a
field
trip
to
Kyrock,
nected with Campbclls, me .JunUniversity of Louisville.
Run ·road, Maysville.
408 Main St.
ior College at
Campbellsville, Brownsville and other places of
• * • "'
••••
Alfred
H.
Moore,
A.
B.
'32,
has
Ky., where he has served as di- interest Thursday, May 20.
HALLMARK JEWELE RS
been re-elected to teach Manual
Burks-Slack
•
Black-Houston
Zelma L. Burks, daughter of
The marriage of Erma Lois drector of the Training School
Trainin in the high school at
Davis Employed
Mrs. Amanda Burks, and Charles Black of Beaver Dam to Mr. Wil- and director of Ath1C'tics.
Midcllesboro,
Kentucky.
Mr.
Mitchell
Davis
of
Glasgow
was
The wedding will take place in
E. Slack were married 'May 8, at Ham R. Houston of Central City
Moore
has
been
teaching
there
614-We Deliver
elected county attendance ofthe First Christian Church at took place January 21, at the the early fall.
ficer May 6. He \vill assume for several years.
••••
· Methodist parsonagr at Henderduties
July 1.
Lear-1\lajor
Elizabeth Utterback, A. B. '27,
son.
1
James
M.
(Jimmie)
MaJor,
Mr. Houston is a graduatr of
will teach in the University of
Dorm
Girls'
Dancrs
Western. Mr. and Mrs. Houston who received the Bachelor ot
Dormitory gir1s are getting Alabama this summer. Miss Ut•
I arc making their home at Madi· Arts degree in 1931, and his privileges
tht'se days It was an• terback has bec-n teaching in an
Master's drgree In 1935, will br
sonvillc.
nounced
Monday,
May 24, that Alabama college for the past
married to Miss Tommy Lear on
I
* • • •
June 5. The c<'remony will bC' from 6:30 to 7:30 p. m. on Mon several years.
f Jal'hoe-Buchanan
day, Tuesday, Wednesday and
\ Announcement has brl'n made held in Lancaster, Kc-ntucky, the Thursday until school closes,
Lorain G. Johnston, A. B. '17,
home
of
the
bride.
hai:; accc-pted a position teaching
of the marriage of Alene Jarboe
they
may
enjoy
dancing
at
the
Miss Lear 1s a raduate o( East·
of Russellville to Tony Buchanan,
in the grades in Benham, Ken ern Teachers Collc-ge of Rich- Cedar House.
Campbellsville.
tucky.
By
mond, Kentucky and is a nativr
The ceremony was performed
of Lancastrr. Mr. Major 1s a
Loudermilk ,lud({e
Con ulting A
Leonard H. Hudson, ·A. B. '35,
by Rev. A. II. Gregory al CampMr. C. A. Loudermilk of the who has bec-n teaching at Greensnative of Hopkinsvillr and is the
bellsville.
son of Mr. and Mr£-. J. I. Ma· Agriculture
Departm('nt
at burg, Kentucky, is teaching in
Mrs. Buchanan attended Westjor. For the past six years hr Wrstern was the- official judge Berea. He wi11 teach mathe•
ern.
has been employed as a teache1 at the state.widr judging contest
matics and music.
in the Lancaster High School.
held recent1y in Louisville for
\Vieker-Easley
Mr. Major's brother, 1'on;JmiC' high school agriculture students.
William Harriman, from An·
Margaret Wicker and Howard Major, will be his brother's best
Six hundred and fifty boys com- choragc, Alaska, who will grad'l'hat j<;t 1hr alhil'i' of thr grn,lnnte
Easley were> married January 22 man. Mr. Will B. Hill and oth
petrd in the contest.
uate this spring, has accept<'cl a
at Morganfield by the Rev. C. A.
ers from the school wtll attend
1111rst•, a spC'1·iali t in hc,r own fi1•ltl
position as music director in the
Humphrey, pastor of the Metho- the wedding. After a short brirt
Ellis Visits
high
school
in Sutton, W. Va.
-11s you Hl't' in yours-through ~-•':tt..
1 dist Church.
al trip Mr. and Mrs. Majo\· will
JosephinC' Ellis spent the week·
be at home in Lancastf'r, where- end of May 14"16 in Lexington
nf 8tlld) uud t•x1wrie11l't'. \\"l', th"rouµ-h
Beauty
he will continue teaching.
Saturday night she attended the
0111' t•~H'rit•m·t• lllHl ('fil"P in exCC'Ut•
••
Kentucky Alpha of Theta Kappa
"Buys"
Miss
Martin Entertains
Nu
Spring
Formal
at
the
Neth·
i11~ your <hw1nr's ortfor:-:, t•Un hrlp '
Thr 1 ' insi<lr'' ston· of 1hr stic•c•<$S or
Miss Minnie Ann Martin enter- erland Plaza in Cincinnati, Ohio.
.
·
·
. nn j111
tained Satur,day evrning at thr
f a1lt11·r of' an C'lltt•rpr1SP 0 •
~-ou kl'l'P 1hat ~ocxl lwulth will out
. .
.
I
I . I · coulleeted
Honey-Krust Hostess House for
cI 1nd11al
1s usual y c ose .,
lf<'hn to Louisville
whi1·h ~-011r yt•m•:-- of i,.lmly muy l,e
•
yr .
"~ho are
W<'stcrn art majors. Misccllan·
MisS Margir HC"Jm, Western
\\"Jj ii lllUIH\l'l'lllC'llt.
OU
eous games and contests were librarian, attendPd thl' meeting of
in vain.
ahoul lo co;,tplctc four years of sWdY
played throughout the evening. the English Speaking Union held
THE MAD RUSH
Graduates
·111 your special
· f'1P 11ts k110,1· how , im·
For
Miss Martin \\.'as assisted by Mr. in Louisvilll• 1\1;ly 12. A Corona.
OF TIIOSE LAST MINUTES
• Permanent . ..... . . $2.:"">0
[van Wilson and Miss Stellc1 tion Tea was given by Mr. and
J)0rlall[ it is to have yo ur arra,rs
• PermanPnt ........ 3.:10
Gavrilavicz also of the Art De Mrs. Peter Lee Ath<'rton at their
• 1- 1 , As special5,()(1
Bring Us that pair
nrnnah't.'<.1 hv spcc1a 1s .s.
· '
• Permant'rtl
partment.
home in Glenview. Toasts werl'
• .
•.
, serveil many
6.li-0
•
P
<'rmunrnt
,
......
.
••••
1sls rn banlu ng we 1iavc • .
given to the newly crowned
of shoes that need
.
_
. ·c·trs m sebool.
• Hot Oil 1'rratnwnt. 1.00
Cates-Crowley
King and Queen of Great Brit
11[ you dnnng you1 ) '
.
1
• Plain Soluble Oil
,
. . P 1,Jjnrr0 U r C'Cll 0
new soles, heels,
Mr. and Mrs. Vf. B. Cates of ain. Ambassador and Mrs. Roh
11 You rrma111 111 vO'
Sh ampoo .......... . .50
Nebo,
have
announced
th<'
mar
. : .
' tillue in that
ert
\V.
Bingham
were
among
thf'
and a good dyeing
Yu•1111ty, wr liopc• 10 con
•
F a ciul s, plnln ..... . .1/"i
riagr of their daught<.'1', Mildred, guests.
•
Fi\l'lals
with
to
Mr.
Roy
W.
Crowley
of
Nebo
so
you
can
"step"
l'llpaf'ity.
• Ma1u:ines
• Sar.dwiches
Torh1•n Mask . . . . . . . 1.2/i
• Sodu
The marriagP took place- Frb
Going F lares
with them in the
• H('nna. :Park . . . . . . . .73
•uary 13 at Nebo. Mrs. Crowlc,
W. L. Matthews, Jr., and Louie
• Hr nna Rinse . . . . . . .25
Member Federal Deposit
ts a graduate of the Nebo High
graduation parade.
• Eye Brows and
school and attended school at Harman are leaving Bowling
Insurance Corporation
Lashes Dyed . . . . . . . .70
western. She is now a member Green June 1 for New York and
wtll
said
from
there
as
stewards
•E)'·cbrows
Arrhed . ... .Sil
1[ the faculty of the Nebo school
PHONE ,;it;
:Mr. and Mrs. Crowky [11"' ,n the S. s. Prince for all points
'' A Good Drug Store"
332 13th SI.
naking their home at Guthrie on the eastern coast Of South
.vhere Mr. Crowley is employed America. Matthews is a member
880 15th SI.
",Just Two Blocks From
of the Fr('shman Class at West•
••••
Phone 6 - - - - 936 State
01>1>0slte
the Library
f'rn
and
Harman
will
graduate
Ruby Hobbs was at her horn<
ThC" Hill."
this
year
from
the
Training
1
in Mackville, last week.
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Citizens National Bank
Built on ConfidenceGrowing on Service

Coates' Shoe Shop

CO-ED Beauty Shop
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COLLEGE HEICHTS HERAl:D

_____.,.......,.........,

TENNIS TEAJJI
WINS AGAIN

WESTERN NET
SQUAD DROPS
CUMBERLAND U.
Barr, Visiting Number

Man, Proves to Be
Dudgeon's Nemr.sis

In tune
with
YOUTH

• JANTZEN
Bathing Su,ts

$4.95

Up
Trunk, .••... $2.95•$4.95 '•
• WRIGHT & DITSON
T enni, Rackets
and Tennis Ba lls
• GOLDSMIT H
!Tennis Rackets
$ 1.88 up

Sunday evening i;1 1rvlr•
ihe third of a SC'l'li'S ol
services in the' s I,u I111111
mer. They bc•gnn 011
evening, June 20, 11,ul \\Ill
e through tlw han•nl
service of W<'H\l't n'
commcnccmC'nl 011 Au

Balls 25c. and .39c
Golf Clubs, Balls

I

and Bars
• U. S. TENNI S
and Golf Shoe,

SPECIAL SCHOOL P RICES

Warren County
Hardware Co.
934 State St.

Electric Fans
BIG FANS LITTLEFANS ALL KINDS FANS
Fans from $1.29 up

Fans Rented 75c. Month Delivered

MAX B. POTTER----:.

'Ten-Minµtes 'Til,
But ....... .

·A.TAXI
•
Will Take You
There on Time

· · · · · . . . Call

•

1000

•
Wilson Visits

Office: Helm Hote1

BLUE CAB CO.

~- D. HARDY

Sim Wilson of Russell County
was at Western Friday, May l3,
a?d was acco~panied )lame by
his daughter , Ai'tie and H ·b ' t
Branh
'
et et
~m, who spent the wcel<·
1_eoct with relativ~s.

